Must Try, See, and Do!
Our top recommendations for your stay.

Noble Fin Restaurant
For a casual and coastal inspired dining experience, try the new Noble Fin restaurant, only 2 miles from our hotel in
Peachtree Corners. This restaurant serves prime cuts of steak, features an extensive raw bar, and receives fish deliveries
daily. Food experts and enthusiasts agree that this is one of Atlanta’s best new restaurants!





Voted best new restaurant by Gwinnett Magazine, and in the Top 50 restaurants by Atlanta Magazine
Zagat says it’s “one of the hottest new restaurants in Atlanta”
Try the Oyster Happy Hour “Buck a Shuck” at the bar every Monday & Friday from 5-6:30 PM
Enjoy fresh market fish, poultry, steaks, chops and sides

The Forum on Peachtree Parkway
Our hotel is the perfect location to see what’s happening at the Forum on Peachtree, which features an elite collection of
upscale chains, boutiques and restaurants in a beautiful outdoor setting. Located only 2 miles away, we offer local shuttle
service during normal hours. Visit the Forum website to find current deals and to help plan your shopping or dining
experience. Or, stop by our friendly front desk for tips and recommendations. Our favorites include:



Delightful dishes at La Parrilla Mexican Restaurant, J. Alexander’s and Ted’s Montana Grill
Indulgences at hot retailers like Banana Republic, Victoria’s Secret, Old Navy, and Ulta Beauty

Medieval Times
Dine with the King in his royal court while you witness the epic battle of medieval knights! This interactive dinner show
includes a four course dinner and amazing entertainment including jousting, sword fighting, jesters, falconry and horses.
Fun for all ages!




Tickets include 4 course meal and select beverages
2 hour medieval jousting tournament
Real weapons, beautiful horses, live fight of the royal falcon

Medieval Times is located just 12 miles from our hotel off Sugarloaf Parkway.

Visit the front desk and talk to one of our friendly staff members about these attractions, or any of our other amazing
things to do in the greater Norcross/Atlanta area.

